pK-matched running buffers for gel electrophoresis.
Electrophoresis through agarose and polyacrylamide-type gels is the standard method to separate, identify, and purify nucleic acids. Properties of electrophoresis buffers such as pH, ionic strength, and composition affect performance. The buffers in use contain a weak acid or weak base buffered by a compound with a dissimilar pK. Herein, three pK-matched buffers were developed, each containing two effective buffering components: one weak base and one weak acid which have similar pKa at 25 degrees C (within 0.3 pK units): (i) Ethanolamine/Capso, pH 9.6; (ii) triethanolamine/Tricine, pH 7.9; and (iii) Bis-Tris/Aces, pH 6.7. On agarose gels, the buffers in various concentrations were tested for separation of double-stranded DNA fragments with various DNA markers, agarose gel concentrations, and field strengths. Mobility was inversely proportional to the logarithm of molecular weight. The buffers provided high resolution without smearing at more dilute concentration than is possible with standard TAE (Tris/acetate, pH 8.0) or TBE (Tris/borate, pH 8.3) buffers. The buffers were also tested in 7 M urea denaturing LongRanger sequencing gels and in nondenaturing polyacrylamide SSCP gels. The pK-matched buffers provide good separation and high resolution, at a broad range of potential pH values. In comparison to TAE and TBE, pK-matched buffers provide higher voltage and current stability, lower working concentration, more concentrated stock solutions (up to 200x), and lower current per unit voltage, resulting in less heat generation.